Threats Increasing
That Hawaii Strike
Will Spread to U. S.
■v the Associated Prest
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inclined to think, however. I

cess” immediately.
Mr. McElrath said an immediate Referendum on the contract
will be asked August 22 at a
longshore caucus of all Pacific
If the con-;
Coast ILWU locals.
tract is voted down, he declared, j
coast longshoremen will be on j
strike.
j
“One of their demands will be
that the strike in Hawaii be set-;
the rank and file of the Interna- tied before
they return to work,”
Waretional Longshoremen's and
Mr. McElrath said.
housemen’s Union. He is the ILWU
The small amount of steel made
press spokesman here.
ILWU headquarters in San Fran- in United States colonial days was
cisco has advised that the Pacific used mainly in bayonets, swords
Coast contract will not be ratified and cutting tools.
“if Hawaii employers and their
agents in the territorial government continue with their strikeCLEAN
breaking program,” Mr..McElrath

...AT THEIR TENDER BEST:

HONOLULU, Aug. 4.—The threat
spread Hawaii’s 96-day dock
tleup to the mainland ballooned
today. A union spokesman said
CIO Pacific Coast longshoremen
walk out to support the
can
strikers.
The reason, said Robert W. McElrath, is that the West Coast contract nevor has been ratified by
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“SHIRLEY’S” PRICES*
ARE ALWAYS

to

QUICK-FROZEN

-

were

that his coming might signal resumption of negotiations.
Mr. McElrath asserted Pacific j
Coast longshoremen have been;
working since December under a
“recess” of last year’s strike. They
have complied with all Taft-Hart- j
ley Act cooling-off requirements,
he said, and could end the “re-

Statement Due Today.
Coast longshoremen, he said in
radio address last night, have
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and so are all of "SHIRLEY'S" Products
SERVICE" MEATS, FRESH PRODUCE AND
GROCERIES.

NO STREAKS

with the strike.

Some observers

Center

3— LEE HIGHWAY fr GLEBE ROAD
Plenty of Free Parking

4—COLUMBIA PIKE fr GLEBE ROAD

In Westmont Shopping Center
STORE HOURS
Store No. 1 Open 8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Thursdays and Fridays ’Til 9 P.M.
Store 2, 3, Open 8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. daily
Open Fridays 'Til 9 P.M.
Columbia Pike and Glebe Road Store
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

BEEF ROAST
Tender, juicy, lean bouillon beef roast, boned and
rolled so you get it* every goodness down to the last
thin slice
Try one for this week end's meat menu.
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SWIFT'S "PREMIUM" SHORT SHANK SMOKED

PICNICS
Tender flavorfu!
smoked picnics

4-6

meat
these

(also comes in
luscious mushroom sauce)...
fine grated cheese.
sauce
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SPACHITTI DINNER
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SWIFTS "BROOKFIELD"

BUTTER

CHEESE 2,175c
AM—ae—M—muaiMsamssisuatauaaaossiaicaaBssssasssssSi

X 67c
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BLACK VALENTINE STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS
SHIRLEY STORE NO. Vi
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SHRIMP
MEDIUM

lb.

SWim "BROOKFIELD"
AMERICAN

FRESH FROZEH
ian meat

summer

PflVvll

WICKLOW

Tender spaghetti... rich Ital-

hot
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CUDAHY'S

j

is due here tomorrow from San
His office said only
Francisco.
that his trip is in connection

ST.

Shopping

Convenient to Parkfairfax
Plenty of Free Parking

BONELESS ROLLED BOUILLON

that Man front Seabrook Farms: midst of efforts to pass a bill
"We grow our own so we know it’s aimed at ending the strike by
the Government in the
good, and we freeze if right on the spot." putting
recessed
business,
stevedoring
until Friday.
Both House and Senate yesterday bowed to Gov. Ingrain M.
Stainback's last-minute plea to
modify a House-approved bill
banning the use of strikers or
employes.
They
management
passed resolutions to give the Govfree hand in hiring
a
ernor

Working Under “Recess.”
ILWU President Harry Bridges

QUINCY

Shirltngton

In

2— LEESBURG fr SEMINARY ROAD

Says

workers.
Before recessing House and Senate set up committees to draft an
amendment to the House bill. The
! committees have to iron out two
issues: Whether profits from Government dock operation should go
to industry or to the territory,
and whether stevedores should be
paid the $1.40 hourly pre-strike
wage or less.
ILWU
stevedores
The
2,000
struck Hawaii’s seven dock firms
May 1 lor an hourly raise of 32
cents.

1— 2806 SOUTH

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED "GOOD"

standstill.
Legislature Recesses.
The Hawaii legislature, in the

garden. Treat the folks tonight.

LOCATIONS

STORE

NO FILM

worked under a “back to work”
memorandum since December 6,
1948. That was the date of signing a contract ending a 95-day
West Coast dock strike.
This memorandum, Mr. McElrath asserted, was to be effective until the ILWU membership
approved or rejected the general
contract.
In San Francisco, ILWU headquarters said only that a formal
statement “relative to the matter”
will be issued later today. Coast
employers likewise refused imSo young and tender, they melt in mediate comment.
Meanwhile, all negotiations to
your mouth!—And fresh! Fresh as
end the Hawaii tieup were at a
if you picked ’em right in your own
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CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS
take
Ripe, tasty, luscious pears
one bite and you'll want more
can some

now

for your meals next
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THOMPSON'S CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Flavorful seedless grapes, the ideal finish to
meal

or

wonderful

to

munch

on

in-between.

FRESH NEARBY RED RIPE

TOMATOES

a

heavy M*.

1 TFc

PEACHES
extra fancy

all varieties

stock up your
Canning time is here again
shelves with sweet peach preserves.
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Famous Foods for These Hot Summer Days

"OLD VIRGINIA"

Minorite
Orange Juice
Pineaple Juice
Prune Juice
Fruit Cocktail

STRAWBERRY

45* PRESERVES
^ DJFc
38*
12 OZ.
MR

bit.

26

RED, SODR, PITTED

PIE

_j

Coffee Grinds_

32c
Del Monte Catsup-2 '££ 33c

Kellogg’s Varieties

->*

Kraft’s Miracle Whip --130c

2 «*;, 37c
Planter’s Cocktail P’nuts’r 31c
Wesson Oil-2f6"* 29c
Scott Towels
Scott Tissue-2 "''•2lc
22c
Cut-Rite Wax Paper
Texsun Pink

Cro,"f,“1' s#c,ion,-

CHERRIES
NO. 2

CAN
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"Argo," "Bumbla Baa"
"Darnings" RED

ar

1

Salmon

—

"LA CHOY"
CHOW MEIN

BOOO/

r PRIZE

namin'
UL'
SHMOO.

"NIBLETS"

DREFT X 26*
ASPARAGUS
DINNER
300
77C
X IT
pk*. 49c
DUZ
M
iwms&mmm
X
27*
TIDE
| "SWANSON'S"
"ARMOUR'S"
IVORY 2 “k~27c Chopped Ham
SOAP 3 at 23*
can

I

